
Buffet Nights Menu 549++-  THB per person

Opening hours:  17 :30 to 22:00 hrs
Buffet:  18:30 to 21 :30 hrs

Kamin Thai  Seafood -  THB 549++
Kamin Kid Thai  Seafood -  THB 275++

Starters & Appetizers
Papaya salad station

Green mango salad with crispy fish
Glass noodle salad with roasted chicken

Vietnamiese spring rol l  with prawns
Chicken satay with spicy peanut sauce

Spicy seafood soup

Main Courses
Yellow crab curry

Gri l led t iger prawns 
Red snapper with garl ic and pepper 

Mussel  with lemongrass and Thai  basi l
Red curry with seafood

Thai  seafood sauce,  Siracha,  and peanut sauce
Prawns crackers and crispy r ice

Sides Dishes
Stir fr ied yel low noodles with vegetables 

Jasmine steam rice
Stir fr ied vegetables with oyster sauce

Stir fr ied r ice with fr ied garl ic

Desserts
Tropical  carved fruit

Mango st icky r ice
Assorted Thai  sweet
Tart with exotic fruit

TUESDAYS

Including a bottle of Wine for 2!799 ++THB



Buffet Nights Menu 549++-  THB per person

Kamin BBQ Night -  THB 549++
Kamin Kid BBQ Night -  THB 275++

Starters & Appetizers
Crostini  with tomato and Ital ian Basi l
Roasted vegetables with feta & ol ives

Beetroot salad with aged balsamic and red onion
Potatoes salad with spring onion and bacon 
Caesar salad with Parmigiano Reggiano and

Baba Ghanoush,  Humus,  Green pea dips with garl ic bread

Main Courses
Gril led Pork neck with thyme and rosemary

Gri l led chicken breast with Chimichurri  sauce
Chicken skewers and Pi l i  Pi l i  sauce

Roasted seabass with garl ic butter thyme and capers
Assorted homemade sausage

Green pepper,  Chimichurri ,  and grav y sauce 
Assorted homemade breads

Sides Dishes
Roasted baby potatoes with Provençale herbs

Roasted mixed vegetables
Sautéed spinach in creamy sauce 

Mashed potatoes

Desserts
Homemade cheese cake with fruit coulis

Tropical  carved fruit 
Chocolate mousse

Raisin Flan

WEDNESDAYS

Opening hours:  17 :30 to 22:00 hrs
Buffet:  18:30 to 21 :30 hrs

Including a bottle of Wine for 2!799 ++THB



Buffet Nights Menu 549++-  THB per person

Kamin Thai  Roast Night -  THB 549++
Kamin Kid Thai  Roast Night -  THB 275++

Starters & Appetizers
Assorted satay with sauces

Glass noodle with squid
Gri l led pork neck salad

Gril led pumpkin with Thai  herbs
Salad bar with condiments

Coconut chicken soup

Main Courses
Roasted seabass with lemongrass
Roasted chicken with Thai  herbs

Spicy pork curry (Paneang)
Gri l led squid and prawns with Thai  sauce

Gri l led pork nech with spices
Green pepper,  Chimichurri ,  and grav y sauce 

Assorted homemade breads

Sides Dishes
Seafood Pad Thai

Jasmine r ice
Stir fr ied morning glory

Sautéed vegetables with oyster sauce

Desserts
Tropical  carved fruit

Mango mousse
Chocolate mousse

Coconut Thai  pudding

THURSDAYS

Opening hours:  17 :30 to 22:00 hrs
Buffet:  18:30 to 21 :30 hrs

Including a bottle of Wine for 2!799 ++THB



Buffet Nights Menu 549++-  THB per person

Starters & Appetizers
Crostini  with tomato and Ital ian Basi l
Roasted vegetables with feta & ol ives

Beetroot salad with aged balsamic and red onion
Potatoes salad with spring onion and bacon 
Caesar salad with Parmigiano Reggiano and

Baba Ghanoush,  Humus,  Green pea dips with garl ic bread

Main Courses
Gril led Pork neck with thyme and rosemary

Gri l led chicken breast with Chimichurri  sauce
Chicken skewers and Pi l i  Pi l i  sauce

Roasted seabass with garl ic butter thyme and capers
Assorted homemade sausage

Green pepper,  Chimichurri ,  and grav y sauce 
Assorted homemade breads

Sides Dishes
Roasted baby potatoes with Provençale herbs

Roasted mixed vegetables
Sautéed spinach in creamy sauce 

Mashed potatoes

Desserts
Homemade cheese cake with fruit coulis

Tropical  carved fruit 
Chocolate mousse

Raisin Flan

Kamin BBQ Night -  THB 549++
Kamin Kid BBQ Night -  THB 275++

FRIDAYS

Opening hours:  17 :30 to 22:00 hrs
Buffet:  18:30 to 21 :30 hrs

Including a bottle of Wine for 2!799 ++THB



Buffet Nights Menu 549++-  THB per person

Kamin Phuket Cuisine -  THB 549++
Kamin Kid Phuket Cuisine -  THB 275++

Starters & Appetizers
Salad bar with condiments and dressings
Roasted chicken salad with cashew nuts

Glass noodle salad with squid
Shrimp cakes with sauce

Pomelo salad
Green papaya salad

Main Courses
Tradit ionnal  pork curry (  Moo Hong)

Chicken paneang
Phuket Thai  curry with seabass

Mussel  with spicy red curry
Hokkien noodles

Thai  seafood sauce,  Siracha,  and peanut sauce
Prawns crackers and crispy r ice

Sides Dishes
Stir fr ied r ice noodle with seafood

Jasmine steam rice
Stir fr ied vegetables with oyster sauce

Stir fr ied r ice with eggs and veggies

Desserts
Rice pudding with salty caramel

Peanuts tart
Tropical  carved fruits
Coconut pandan cake

SATURDAYS

Opening hours:  17 :30 to 22:00 hrs
Buffet:  18:30 to 21 :30 hrs

Including a bottle of Wine for 2!799 ++THB


